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a Certificate or Certificates from the Chief Officer or Officers of the Customs in the the Port, ezpre.
Port wheresech Corn, Meal, or Flour shall be put on bòard, expressing the Quantity ntheQaatity
anid Sort of Corn, Meal, or Flour put on board, and mentioned in the Bil or
Bills of Lading, with the Name or Names, Place or Places of Abode of the Ezx
porter or Exporters, and the Name or Names, Place or Places of Abode of such other
Pei-son or Persons who shal have sworn that the Corn, Meal, or Flour therein men-
tioned, is bonâ fide of the Growth or Production of reland, or'the Province of-Quebec,
or the other British Colonies or Plantations in North America respectively, and where
and to whom consigned; and the Master, or other Person having ori taking the
Charge or Command of the Vessel impostiu g or bringing in the saine, shal on.
Arrival in Great Britain make Oath before the Collector or Comptroller, or other
Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port in Great Britain where such Vessel shall
arrive, who are hereby authorized to administer the said Oatb, that the Corn, Meaf,
or Flour imported or brought in such Vessel,-is the same which is mentioned and
contained in the saii Certificate or Certificates; on Failure whereof, such CornfVeal,
or Flour shall be deemed and taken not to be of the Growth or Production of Ireland,
or the Province of Quebec, or the other British Colonies or Plantations in North
America, but shall be considered, to all Intents and Purposes, within the Meaning of
this Act, as Corn, Meal, or Flour imported or brought into Great Britain from some,
other Foreign Country.

Anno 31° GEORGIii III. Cap.31.
An Act to repeal certain Parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year

of His Majesty's Reign, intitaled ' An Act for making more effectual
'Provision for the:?Government of the Province of Quebec in North

America;' and to make further Provision for the Governmaent of
the said Province.

Il. A ND whereas His Majesty has been pleased to signify, by His Message to both
- Houses of Parliament, His Royal Intention to divide His Province of

c Quebec into Two separate Provinces, to be called The Province of Upper Canada,
'and The Province of Lower Canada;' be it enacted by the Authorty aforesaid,
That there shall be within each of the said Provinces respectively a LegisIative Witin each of thr
Council,sand an Assembly to be severally composed and constituted in the manner intended Provinces
herein-after described ; and that in each of the said Provinces respectively, His a Legislativè
Majesty, -His Heirs or Successors, shall have Power, during the Continuance of tihis Com"TI and A
Act, by and with the Advice aïid[ Consent:of the Legislative Colincil and Assembly stituted, by whoe
of such Proitinces respectively, to make Laws for the Peace, Welfare, and good Advice Bis Majesty
Government théreof, such Laws not being repugnant to this Act; and that all such may make Laws
Laws being passéd by the Legislative Council and Assembly of either of the said f ,or ° the
Provinces respectively, and assented to by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or Prince,
assented to ii Hi. Majesty's Name, by such Person as His-Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors, shdll fròm time to time appoint to be the Governor or Lieufenant
Governor of such Province, or by such Person as His Majesty, Is Heirs and Suc-

Aa - cessors,


